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rirrrito • gsTATlbit ORFCtirOTN.
This Radical Livialatlve caucus far the [

namivatian a a candidate far Vuitad
States Senator. met at Flariviakinv, on
Tharaday asserting of last staple,- Speaker
Hall, of tSP Sensate; rrtisidincr, and Stisak-
sr Glass-, of the Incase,. sotios as Ser-rsit.-
ry. A-rSsofotiOri to admire rapt~it, int
vats!' doira',,assittscr -Was a, sesofigibri- of-
fered by Mr. Iligthain, eP Plttaturrgls-r (Sta--
csive man,) to adjaorri ctntii Monday`
evening,. 'Molinetullat molted is thar
nainiontiort of Simon Cameronby thos fat-
;wring rota:
CATnerOn
Ca\Otin

ii.avens
..5

In spite of the exclucinn of reporter",
the prnectedinca have' feilced nut, and
•the vate,heen publiched in detail, It wilt
be perused vifth- interact by all disaster,
end -be a 'Ctiti4l:34 irenein far the alive.
We give,itac printet in the Philadelphia
Prins:

inr Cameron-3feggra. Brawn, of Mercer,
/14lernan, Colnell,Coolot,ramhani, Trstiriog,
•Lanelon, Barton, Brown Of M:fflin. CAMP-
,ron, Chadwick, righaven, Donnhagh, ?fee-
hewn, (Megan, Harhigon, Hoffman, Hom-
ohrey, Knnisegir, Irnorng, IrinAart, }tin-
nay, McCornant, Mane.-LOWRY. Mbr
(:onaughir. Roigngrlgp, Afoeternao, 'Worth-,
ington, Hall, Marlre, -Mechlin",
Mnil7.Rturnhangb, gaiter. &Mem qbarn-
Inn. Waddell, homatf, Vtreffer.

OCYDWA,P,Ti, Wnrrall, 41a.g, Wright
*

• flme; -I.lf,.retr AdAikA; FAny.
(tEARY, Allen, (Warreelo..Akarm yr, itelwr,
e1iftr0,4101641,2", Twiterr.
White. 11•tva. [Aga', PA?' nirr4elcor- D PP..,

Inarg, Wliron,Mir".
-W.inzarri.- Watt. Trb!.4l 23

Far 5 vow-2 3fattsrg; • Eizhani, - Toth,
Arrnistrnr, F•Stoßey, Eichsr4l, gtehmati.
'9(ritann.,. „Iota!

i4r Ordiik—Stußrg.. Brfnn, Lawrerie...,
Lb Bhooroalver, 31. 1:Pheirin,

'

The two Senators from Lanciater coun-
ty, Thar?, Stearin? home, seeing' cher cer-
tainty of. Caretaron's anceer, TaNtented
tharcataiyax from the eta-ulna 14,8 tyttah-

in g cietaat,of the Crsrtin MOT ,Faa n 6 mow._
than their corvine attar-

wArrlg.,t, 7.lltltithatanding theirviolent on-
pe,aitionto Gant Cameron, an d thsk charges

they had made atranat his integrity and
pattiothma, to sooner had the ballot been
announcad than Mr. Clang, or BaSver, the
laarier of thair.tar.clnQ, ?Pee to hi., {apt, and
rnnverl !hat Carrteron'a notoinstion

Thi' inotien way 'agreed
t" mithAtrra riis.reathlg anr? the *hole
P"l'e!ql rigey in 010 Lee,alatnre thnacom-
mitted then:wive; fn the support of smart
whey taktriz the-vrortuviititirmq of ft ma
iorltir •••f 41.4 Awn 1,144i* invi loWeiforre ft;
oar trebrllta, i-1 the vilf.rt and moat itAn...
gernsta r n'ltie,lan 'in tho Commonwealth
P, ,,,,,,, at...the caucus, Atoiromit and Por-
nev, WIN" IWO tet thAf. dreti..irt Waal-AN/-
fon to head the ariti-eAstttomfort ehtmetip sf ,
peron, departed from Ilarri.borg, feeling
much like a terrier dog, rritfr a tin psis
'tied to hls to /.-etni,-TheIli'atio members of the Pegir-
Isture Mat ce canons the 9tRITIA evening,
and Agreed to Rnataio Icon, &hest Pwortr

sR their Senatorial eark(late. The names
of genstm- Wallace, le,f Clearfield, .Tudge
Woodward and Hon; Eitturael J.,Randall
were tomtit:ll*d, but_ in .eone;flero/1%-,P. e.f
Mr. Co-eau's steadfast, pa!'rcr,fiarn, it arse
though proper that he sholild receive the
complimentary support of ocir psirty; anti
his enseinstion was seem/4001y Made
unanitehua, arbiro we should titre pre-
te;Re440444.4414;4-44POPheeff 41
prospect of 511ce,94, St .mat be /Omitted
that the compliment to-, Mr. C'rgitD was
one that he has richly. earned, and which.
under,the oireuniatttrinea, iinst afford him
spßest&gratifiostims,

oectroil of :,;e:tritleYt frok tOotep- oft

Tuesday afternoon, at three r/clock, teeth
Iffnotes of' the Legislature_ ammetnblieg
'- oin6 tortirention in f bar ball of the lionr*;
for, that putp6gm, with the Speaker of die
Senate presiding,. as customary" on such
Prt:ssiona. Five member" were absent—-
three Dernocralla and faro Radical', the
latter being gentlemen who would not
agree fo abide by the decision a their
party csueno, A stolid party rote wee card
on each Ride, tba Radicals all eupportinp
Camaro-it and the Darnoctsts Cogan. The
following ix the eesnit of tbabathit

CatnatOn. - Cowan.
.einato
1f0u145 G'

vittnewstsl fntemerity47
Thus by the unanimena vote of :the

Podionl party of Pernneylvanie, Simon
clinnton, fe merle If. R. Senator fivf:ptil ,
VPovi fthu) the fourth of iifarnh vei#),' to
woke the plartKl 'Eager Cosean,„*. The
vrsmis of the noblie bent been set at deg-
nnen, P-ntsevisnnirt Woerneetl ty :Ite re
ten'inn of a man vriv+,o •toputptinn
in lira nnFttlla of all honest eititene, the
chn,,,mtr.nof Ifmr Leitholituro mnfle worm.
f }lntl (!rtrort, 'Ad the whole ("ommonwealth
No tobloat! fe.t the entne,f het repvenani:
ntivee._ Ifose long, oh, people, how tong,
wilt You allow yournelvet to be made the
toota of iloolgning knave! whoplayuponpolytorejittliotin, anti Imply few Our 'lnnen)
imnoteet, scanty Chat Me, may 1-,e(inhWed
fn keep thomnelvra in power, modlob you
nt. minty lintel- • • '

On (be evening of eleetifot. One. Cam-
monist friends rive a banquet 'kills honor
nt ilie Loehiel House. iferriebtirg, from
whiehhis The; !rein rlaidly excluded, and
at which speeches were mate by the new
Senator, Attorney General' Meader,. and
Henators lerary and Landon, In the

_ course of his remarks Canieron saki s -

, "I thank dod that in spite of the sten
slew, my onernies !pile beeped upon me
for twenty years, me fellow citizens who
110.10 seen my' life from day to day have
always stood by my side and helped me
to tenet them. TM' struggle of me
icat Mb has ended ut victray. I. desired
ibises an answer to vindicate my;.lxtnestv
to my ehildren end my friends,! I now
propose to pot these slanderers behind
me;and to forget alike the liars who con-cooled them, and the fact, that good men

km someeases by repetition of them wereinduced tobelieve and repeal them,
"Six years ego I thought slavery was the

strength ofthe rebellion and ought tobe
dedroyed without delay,. I wished' also
tondo the black men who Would veins,
teem Of course I thought clothing able&
marital American uniform clothed. Mtn
also With the rights of an American till
tqrt, and I am shove sorry to tee a • bunk
soldier and reflect that men Pennsylvania
denies him the bath:ll—Mo only weapon
whereby /leant protect himself. I hope
to live tosee the word *bite stricken from
our own Constitution-and the spirit of
caste based on color utterly ignored.
Tim Soutb, le, however more controlled
by wrclal in Outflow! their ,by opin-
ions. • If you are Wise end ffrm you _may
pmibly educate that/4W generatlen' inloyalty, but there is,no metbot of siatoet
.manship *hick will mike this generalkmil
agalnimid to the:Union sod Oink Preju..
dices atilt,yours cao't be educated by
the sutrrertdon of a Preeldect or by stmt.
ntwr of Oongreae. Lot us look the truth

in ti'ie face. The z=nutherri= territory is

disloyal. The loyal Men of tc-day must
"APO, their children against another tres-

ennoble rebellion. The Coe.-tantiortel
Amendment and imp*tiel teffrage will
help to do this, butuniversal sermesty
help to undo it. Of Asufreorjohnitors
Raid long ago be was a traitor to his party
and an enemy to country and s. bed
atm. fie has Anne man,: bad, things hut
nothing worse than offering the offices of
the country ,to dote tow unprincipled
men who agreed to desert and betray the
groatlitspubffetm organisation for his Mo-
rmons,- Ka .ioined the 14ensecratieparty,
,Ring ego. life has a right to give them
titer tArest, but ltai has no right to (Ewes
of themotentniost6weak kneed.Repuhlt,
cane. The pilaw letter of Europe is
again comlys'Onglwith nme. Misr, and our
manufactorles languid; for *ant et pv.a-
tention trainat. them. Pennsylvania

t needs no assurance of my devotion to her
interest* its this regard, which are the in
forests of the witoto country. I trill con=
tintter tolahor in ammo nr nut of moon
to protect Cm manufactories from rubs
and their snstirtnett liens tieing thrown.
6116 of employment or their arsgee re-

; dead to etervatiow rates, far 1 bokt that
thetrue welfareof any- nation, dependson
the welfare of its laboring don! •

Irene sesalow, mars.
The prominent, of Simon Cameron in

the politica-of our State. And hie election
by the Radical majority in the Legislature
to attestfor the third time 121 the Cr, S.
&mate, will 'render a stretch of hie eerier
interesting to most readers. if arse born
in Lancaster county in 1750, and is there,
fors 5,3 ear oP mgt. When, nine yogis
old he wasleft an anthem.' fifer is one of
the many pronalnent men who began lifer
as journeymen printers; in this_inatance,'
perhaps. not =eh to. the eretht, of the
craft. and while employed 84 ta,conspotitor
in the newspaper rilices a rfarriahurg
and, V4;14110;6,, he 'omppl ied the want of
early school discipline by a. severe course
of Omit., lt...fives he wag twenty-taws he
had been Chosen as t he editorof the Penn-
.syloania Via telligencer,mtbiliehatti at Doyle,-

town. and anon Shift* eitatAistittri A Doliw
entic lourr.al et Harrisburg. which, be oil-
Pert for some time: l'o the conduct of thin
paper he gave especial attention-to the in,
ter.sta of the RtArot, and etrliniartleyed
those finanoillfOilitiest for which he bee:
since bean distinignished. in 1.632 he tot-

tehlishid the Musson MidNeteern Berk;
soling As! tlagbimi. , The railroad rnteresta.
of -the State soon. eta staged. hisattention,,
and helms for many rosettboven one of the
largest stnekholderg and most Attlee mat-
sere in the leading Pennsylvania roads.
rew. Porter appointed- bita.StateAdyntsnt

1 Gen'ral, from which hwretains bits militat-
re title, in 1845 he wee first elected'to
the 'United States Senate. as a Democrat,
by a combination of the Whig minority 1
with a few Vernocrats who pretended to
he rlimatiskied with Judge Woodward, our
reroisr party nominee, and 'nerved until 1,
1845. lie secured the Know IS.roltirtg
nomination in 1854", but failing of en elec.-
tint) by thebolt of some of the members
of that really, again elate no .the esypet
as a etbrifergretwitem ' ll.e, ..l7+sonbllcas3.o.
were then in a very Wiling minority, hot
(14rneron bought up- the Totes of three
Democrats; and with their aid eras etentol
over Sohn W. Forney, who 110obtairto
theregular Dettiocra tic nomination. .1O
the Glileago Republican ,Convention of
IR6O Cense/no received theierpport of the
Penneylre,thidelegationforPresident. He
resigned hie place in the Senate in Illfd to
weep! the Secrefteryshio., of War in „Lib;
coin's Cahiner; -While in the Cabinet be
early arfrocatedtlia emanclotiort of the
sieves as a necessary military.measure. In
16 be resigood the Secrete ryehip, wader
eireurettaruses familia, to th, country, and

IVA hawas a dele.ate to th. Bannon?.
Cnoirrotion which remetnivaird 3fr. Lin-
e:4lft. Itmeattly h. haw *ant t yolalie,
ly upon national a01.40.91, Lot is. 5 wen
knowo to hargdieAlin hia opinions, though
it if+ beliorpti net to tit° orzfent offavoring
inapflnttment, tit folfEstittri4g orpg.
erninrntr, vitstine thst,deirleoimni thegupremo C.ooit, sia nickname of !ha
"Wintabageransom frern to triinvics.
tiona 8e bed with the Intllilts
pprfion of hit 4.4r00r, to sffiiich Iv! popt
rive R ptiblie development of Above peen•
thircraft*, tomlifioatioins which home *into
&my hi* masa so afforrvi*bio repnti►ti.+r..

?lllit TX*? owsslig.

In the Snotelner Cnntt, nn 3fond,o,letr.
Jottico. 'Field delivered the deeisiori
If -the towloritir • of the ,Indgeti in
the ease of Cummings. n ftotaan Catholic
elargym4n from 04 4fitfe of MioNoost nn
the eoneltotionelity of the tee calk taw
..• lame Moors nisfolle vrct.flittirif tansit-iwww
narticinststi in or ssmntstbizarl, with th'i
tate irotwilign font officiating as ministers

wifiginn. as .#4141101'11 in, Reboot". of as
I#gas toittnentos Cpurt.lf,,is"argiod that
*hot ttot oath is tlitsoted against acts not
itofinsul iwsny code at; criminal ;'for in•
armlet., tho ITIPTO elrprMiliati a sympathy

• ith rebottle!) ; that sueb ante bad on per.
ib'e refeiou to the lawful pursaits of tho,

pOIWWO entnttli.loll them; that the oath
ilontravene* the clause of the Constitution
fotblddiop gay stets. to pims ta bill of et.
taioder or ex'post ratio fhw; 'that the oath

sheet is both of there, because, by an
evasionef the Canstlitition, it ittlptiltfA the
perisltles of a bill of allele/ler, and an it
wit facto law, and that the .Coustitution
deals with thirst, not name* ;4bat the
oath fit 1..0playact° Watitiao !Matta of the
am for which it imposes the punishtneni
of deprivetion froth office, ate., were not
known sw offences when the acts were
committed ; that it subverts the presume.
Con of innocence, and perverts the rules
of evidence, preentning the • party ,to 'be
'ridgy, without trial ; and that it knows
penalties without the form of judicial pro-
ceedings ; that' if legal the Constitution
may he evaded at pleasure, and indlvldu•
ale deprived of their civil righte. '

„

The opinion of the Court upon the eon-
slettlionality of the test Oath, imposed byessercar upon stierneye slid daubs...llore,
(delleared at tho same time,) is based on
sirnilsr ground,, 1t ,bolding addition/Air'
that. attorneys are not officers of lb. Uni.
ted States, and that,the court itt tot theregistrar of the Miele of any other power,

tr:rlYrigr*ss, and. that Centres/ cannot
fineose 4ustificetions es - it:means of flue.
lehnient, it further holds tbstin the case'eettVdered the petitioners had received
full pardons bun'thePresident for 'shinspa in the rebellion, and that Congresscanna limit the 'effect of a pardon which'
opastitutfonsili restores, to _full
able. The opinions were both pronounced
brilustlee Stephen J, Plaid, offielllornie,
with the concurrence of justient Davidpare ,pi Indiana, _Nathan Clifford ofAtsinesliamusl Nelson of Newly, and*tett C. Grier of Penniyiranta,—lhetWe,ihret goateed nominated by rieeldefitthiti9le,l the, other three by hip Demo!
grade •predeoesson, Justice. /Ismael
lttilltiect/ loner reed a-dissenting opinion; j
Whlah it* ignintrred itt,hy. thief Itrothie'IChase of the imitAc4 'and

• tattoo Nog If. Sinn* or Oh* and

Satnes 31. Wayne of rreorois,—t4e lot
named appointed by Grew, Jackson the
other three by M.Lincoln.
"Those apinionar being hard on the on.

mistairabio truttitt of Cosetitotioget beer
givelttoch seirsfeetion to the: Mends of
theteinn,r hothin and out le Congress,
Inelbt is hardly prima& to• oiler-estimate
their importance, especially at this panic.

• tiler time. They have struck terror to the
hearts of the Radicals heseithoutsf and
their denanciationof theCourt is meas.

• .nroble wt exceedingly bitter.

stricesnin trsr.iraers.
The,Reptiblican-ps p Tian always made

it gsubieotorlay tidal cona;llaint that
so many Of our :President* have been tak-
en Prong theRooth. it is a fent which can-
not hedisputed, and one which &awe et
a glance the inconsistency of tbotte who.
Sae tiermatter ag ta piece of partizan cap-
ital: that for_forty• years the opposition toi
the Dernocratio-party nominatednone Ent
Sonthern.nzen for the Chief Magistraey of
thenation, Phut. in 1839, theyran Hea-
ry ramtnettign, s native of Vie'-i
ginia„ to 1838 they selected 'Wm.

. garrison, a scion of oneof the first famr.
liesof Virtrinitiffwheire be' was born, is
1840 they selected this Virginian again,
and put up otitis him for Vie.e•President
Sohn:Tyler, anotherVirginian,--Tvier_te-
came President.. In 1Wthei again nom,
inattg) nutVitßinisto-romintkiar, VarrriHClap In ISM they went to:the extreme
South end selected another son of Vir-
ginia sa their standard hearer, - in an,
they spin went to Virginia. and selected
another diatingoished eon of that Sat,.
General Winfield Send, Gm President, and
they pot with himfor Vice-President tfr
Graham, of North Carolina, ' TOM they
'voted f r Sohn C. Pretnont s; South Caro
Finials by birth, and a Misamtvian by atop,
firm and family ervettiecrion- In Inft they
elected ARfolts-ts Lincoln, e Irantacician ;

and in'1864 they re-elected biro, and with
hint Andrew Johnson, f indite of Newth
Carat** and • rnriviiortt el 7.O.IIISPIMPOr. for
Vice-Preeident. ;Thus we -fiat" the parry
declaiming against the intoonre of South-
ern men, grid 'yet Mysriahly selecting
Southern' cane by Birth and education for
the highest oleos of the country for near-
ly forty years, During moat of the time
the Democracy have voted for Northern
men fike Vag Boren, Cam, Pierce, Bu-
chanan, Dares" itrdlOClOllan.

Tit charges of corruption in cenisee-
i4sll with the election of TI. 9. ;;lenstor,

assumed en bold a phase at ITstrishurg.
last week, that the Radicals, in justice. to
popularsentiment, were forced to make
tome showof investigating them. Accord-
ingly, committees ware appointed in the
Lemstature, with that as their pretended
object, hat toe very nature of their cent-
positiOn gave tromistalcahle proof that the
scheme was designed to deceive the pee I
pie.. The genate.Committee was madeup
of Menem Lowry sod Graham, isotb Cars-

uo„ Rearight, Democrat:
and that on the part of the House. of
llestra. atunahaart and 'l4.aica (Ctameme)
and West:looks, Democrat,--two of the
latterto four of the, friends of Cameron.

• With such a Citornitteeea thin, theTAMA
who wordd expect a fair investigation
must be greener than the leaves in epring
time. As zonation of the progntreme, Wt.
Lowry, on Friday, rose and reported, as
Chairman of ,the Joint Committee, that
they bad ezawinede amberof wittiest/ea,
end, up to that period. "not a *Melilla of
Evidence bad been deduced to leave even
the presumption of golittionn the part of
li3 egiedViVlllo4 ArnitaAelleill•
rote their oen piceadillnea. The Commit-
too was not Created to find soy evidence
of guilt, and it tannest be etrootasi Anti,
will transcend the pate laid down for it..
Some of tbeze days a 4,fferent sort ofLes.
islatore will meet at Ifereistmeg, sad then
it may be that. we will set thetrue steryjn
all its delightful particular!.

Nothine is known of the preneistlme
Messrs. Wiburn,-Botawell, and . Williams,
(the FintOlornmittee of the lintar,) on the
impeachment questirm, , Tivoym is eh drao
r fiscertitning when and where they"

meet, oar any accestlifie raertr4 to show
"that wit -lames they examine. The whole
affair is condnete4 in strictseem, and will
no detrirt lts so onntinned. 'Mr,' Loan. of
Ifissonrii renewed the impeachment se.
taticniin theRouse on Ifintl‘y morning_
to a violent speech on his resoihtions in
trolucad last snook. intimated that
!HA DANN:A.O eeps--.104tx to
the assassination Or Mr Lincoln. For Ibis
he was called to order to Mr. Hale, *

poWiesas member from New York. After
tome discussion .the Speakeittecided that
the /marks were in order, and Mr. Loan
treTee4ol and finished his speech. Be;
fore any vote was tskan the morning bear
ftraffti, and theresolution went ever, tin.
der the rate, Notwithstanding alt the
tiontoostrAions of this Radical., the Wash
invton Correspondent of the N. Y. Evrairlg
'Pon (Radical) says ;...It is the opinion of
the ablest representative members of the
Senate atiCl House that_ there will he no
impeachment, unless the facts brought, to
light by Theinvestigation prove to beover-
wbeltning, Mr. Stanton openly detioun•
ors the movement,

OaMIT 111111301311tW6t1.
On Toefday, John W. Geary was luau-

pirated at, Herrisburg asGovernorofPenn.sylranis, amid ceremonies of a more than
usually imposing nature. A procession
consisting of flume'', military and publio
clams, over a mile in fen/0k escorted
hint from his hotel Ur the West 'front ofthe Stint Capitol, where, in the presence
of sit Immense audience, theoath ofoiledwas-administered to him by the Speskrr
of the Senate. Ire then Tend' d lengthyadciresi, in 'blob 'he took:strong Redid')
ground in reifiedt to the Southern
but said •nothing-ma the 'inalde:cf. ,of im-
peachment. The document is Acticeable
only,for its tediousness ; end its nein, lack
of sMteatesisship, either In style or mutt.
ler; confirms the opinion, now generally
entertained by the intelligent.men ofboth
parties, respecting der. faun's gualinos-
lions for the chief office in the Cousteau.
*odds.

• "

Tao Pret!dent *ant to the innate, onkoaday,•the same of Senator plow Cow-eo,,m minister to Atutrie, In Phice oflothropliolley, who has asked to bere.
lievid. Ult due to tboustor Comte logothat he did not solicit the Taulticati and
did net 'know of hie' eppolotteent untilhis cape was,fit to the &luta ft U
doubiliti if his onset etigagemeets, willperils bias to swept, .-

Dastocaasta Astaxtes—ttekm at Wirthwered s supply et nassontla Alatassaa.anti ata sow ;mould la 211114 ardatiof eatitialag.-71. Oki at iii olgoe if Viaaiiatit NU by null $0 seals

Tim ossraftehning defeat of Gov. Car-
tin for 'Called States Senator, virtually
lars hi on ilfte shell forever as a. candii-
date fir diseksuished politiml bonne.

.1 raw Who Imo* the Man will extend any

I sympathy ta•birs. far his toadyitmluis act
liegtistoi all:classes that he.has retained.

I the respect of few of• hie fellow Radical
IMylers. and• secured the • e.ontetapt.of_nll

I'DelLscrats. To viewof his, degraded pa-
sition, he may well exclitins,. at/did one
more crafty. but equally unfortunate, be-
fareVin
Piire• ea, it hog farewell, to slt myvela

- nese - •

This is the state of men; Teedss he pate
forth -

The tenderlasses of hopsAts sierras' biomass.,
'r And hears his blushing honors " thick apes

hien
the third day sautes at frostkittiell hash:
:I»d,—when he-Alain, rod stay ma,.

aurely
Intentness is • rissorieee—sips Ina *ant. •

And thembe falls. se Ido irhese mosteedi
Like little itmitan hogs thee swim on bladders
Title many setautero is 'spats of glory:
Bat far beyond my depth; sty high blows

Pride
At length broke under me; sad now best left

r . amt 414 with- oftsvirie,, to the eietey
Of a ilade etteste• that=et hareerhideme."

Tea London- Tans, says that the prop,-
sition •to impeach Pre sideot Palmyra,
olainiv indicates that the United State%
are verging towards- another revtantioo.
This iirciaannbiedly thoedmistontiuunit
in *mope. Let the impanel:meat prn-
feet go en, *rad the isapitaliets of the old
treri,f will seed hack ant 'Cleeernment
bonds at a rate that cannot fact to prodsice

financial largo

ZLECTIOIt i3P V. S. SENVIVIL
A norm 09 LOCAL MDIGI'ATTOS

Our Radleaf teeetststre Mums up by a
*attest Oros.

orTRAGEOBS CORRUTUY% AM RAZ-

A sic-sines-NT EDITOUIAI.
Tag RADICAL PARIV GOING TO PUG

ItENTS.

Geary a x Loafer." a Icaoralana", and
311horratito Apology of a Maar

Thr tialaviag estrasts ham el s daily Dia.
patch; is reference to the meaner is which
the 'election of Simon Cameron se U. 8. Sett
&orwes.efeetted, via descriptive of the men
who eontrol the Radical: psny to Penasyles-

ere es trothfol set they are sicaiflunt:
Coming from the source- they do„wehsve ear..
cluded that they vont& hut woes int:tense
wpm, those whom it is ottr desire tautespeci-
ally to convines, then say comments Is might
write on tbe enToiect. W. ask honest ASRA the

voted— the Radical ticket to read titan,
mod then deny, if they. dm. Hist the Oessorti.
wee ripiniolls ofthe corruttion mid vent -of
patriotism of the Radical readers hue lieu
veil Mande/ gash a Odors of moist end
political depravity u the Dispatch dews
finds no parslittl in the vent arm of the mut
debseed native tbst hes bed set existence;

5C11312/ AT 1411i1e11t110..., 4.
lrewvim ~,..,.....ip.....f.,1

Whets it wee ii tamed that this (the cola=
iostion of Cements) wee nicety to he the re.
tint of this autos, urea (Ifoutlestir) frov Ail
puts of the &et. crowded Into Rerri.hwrg,
end •crt Wednesday sod glands* the "'trite-
vont woe "tree then bee ever he. orses-
sionrd by soy similes event, It vs* feud
than revrerantetiyee who Irr hese - nlrefted
for rutin hod hero hawed ta eettoortfleve-
rirt, Cuing.. is tbr tenjosity of emu u
thole aelo rework that their 'OH* wooed h.
thyowe way if eau for setts -s. *low sr.s,
no surihility of Aeons, bits Nusthrre of
theta told tut ars es Wedetredu. while obey

sieved the °tout adviratise fits
maid herons* lotentle. CommitTeeo from bowl.who h*d he^e ttent to hoop their resrisento.mires right no the record, foood that orgotpos
**el nummilon wee of nu moil, and that the

Ott" &MOTwere ioeeearely en verteh.a
tit I It wee 'not ttmetible to drive theta out

imyrecstiotis were used. *id is
*ewe It tormeef ti tbenth :pitmen*, es
pouter curt ensue. It sons Sousse &milledthat mom * itretet 0104 powerfta tanner he
helot et wort, which A* Cords wilts could in
AO way roomer. Ott Twirls* min attempt led
been mesh, to' e** nreseediege through the
lesielsture which *mold dirret . es essettes-
slot* of s cherre of fraud whistt had teem
sreerred by the Ifleoserestives.
yo Thonsier. reeolted lo theeopoirtatut of
Committee of ftivallotitiou Nessithile time
charge* erre rife it. the struts, }ft the hooch,
and is the lesislstive hells, sad It watt seem
yd he tame of the bra infersoed *mil POO4
melt In the State that the toridrace sevirse
Mr, Cameron end Wefristile vat/oestrus that
they could, In two boor*, by an hareat roe
mitre.; he convicted of harlotbought Totes.

TIM l'AVII11;10411011 _C32111/17.

The result of the inveetlyitios is eery us-estisfactory. The Chairman (Hr. Lowry) en-tiuncrethat there was no evMsnoisf ,sfraci
es etteveted ee•ad..or improper soadtutt onthe part of anybody." This use only be tab-
to fir whit it may beconsidered worth. Theadesa of 4hettirg a thief to I-citteli a thief"win 'poly se well at nerriabarg asanywhere.sod if Moee who been reason to hollowware&freed was pot practised'in this business areat ell sincere in their declarations they win
not allow title investigation toallay their fearsor satiety their consciences. Before theCoromitten went into an inveetigstion the excite-
ment confined to intensify, until there 'prob-ably wee never before in Pettneylveola so
mach confnaloti:aused with digaspointment
and essewstion. It wu a caw. which could
not be-stayed, and one which. when the peo-ple's Committees had got together, visionedto be in direct opposition to the desires of •bale majority of the people of the State.The feat that en !seemliest-Mx Committee on
a former *casein lied therein* of purchas-ing the votes of Ciaggonieller, Übe, sadMecum uponUr. Cameron, who was upon an-other °cession convicted of tendering montvtql3robst, by the evidence of Brobet himeelf.reread to confirm the roman of onsruptiettwhich were rife, end if there was any doubtof it this doubt ezisted• only la theminds ofpeople who are too charitable to believe eventhat the devil is guilty of crime.Bat one thing earl be dedcced from anted.. IThat one thing Is, that the Pentorylvictla Leg-islature to fe'rfillty and hopelessly' eOrraPt—-that it It s diegrsos ,to theCommonwealth,aid a foal blot upon the fees of the, emote?.Not simply because 'tbst cau-osae -nominatedSimon Cameron—a mime aillatient In itself tobang any men in pi Jar enuntry—but %muge
three ont,pf every les votes *bleb were east
for Camp/hos woe In direct opp Melon to thewill of thepeople, contrary to their Inetnte-Lions end eepeotatione, and because no raise*whatever ezi-ted that wonld auntie Cameronto the nontiosnon-over Curtis.
• Boy ail this trill Toole in the , end eannatno"la told TheLei:lslam hescone Itwougltthe formiltte of umitios nomination' for Bea,
ator. hut this will not Weft the.eraneditatedresult. lint if the resrotre for the salmi ion ofCamorm are not errotnelly smut to Gamy.
lion of the 'Rat mid most disermsefuleltarao.ter. four-dtihe of the Penal* of Penesylranlatrili be happily disappointed.

AL NOW ADVIUO.
From some nos or sootherthaits wow toha bed muss to Willis that miniboom whorood for CaMem 113 'Maas Win notmetalsblurts rashr. This seat of thins is sonodbolting, hot we do sot knew hip, the membersof ,the Pasisylassis Legislators amid dotbamsolveamors credit Mtn to dolt from aiblet sad a ham If thav systole Cameronlbw will ho guilty of studio* to the UnitesStoatPasty sumswho has*ethosVII*IIIIIIOOPay itoani—s 1604 orb.t emitters 0 s strttw toilea/f—s man who will sill sraryttittly inti hisout pininna Hinds--andsAM iswhatnotWaft tonof the whole Commosweolidi karstsushittot 044m:a to ssitast him ,its asstem of fifth midTattoo. Bolt for As asksof the honor of tbillitstotlf tot tar Yon? owsflosor. 'Tooors soirisood that you are sotdent yoorself or yeark jostles by en-tatatag Elloatesmerat. ; vans altToosiairet lad, tot nab; ' 4* bettor to betoned aarattete. Give a boot aka deuxbet for Oott'a late de aat 'ham6Iran%1 ,

rag wore smzenrsfs sorrirauz. Tar

;wool ssAscut.
Asois uni .203?1arl •

We hewsfrequilulchawtt it mid by Dam-
mam, that if they hi net tattled Andrew
Johnson ma the bank sad had. widerttat emu
fair conarratialresilardea teemrlldateibr
Goirernoriwiteadionfigetite Clymer. who wee-
halite to be s hater emparbutt they mead
bare carried the last State election and now
bon able to dictateterse to the Republica
pose --Treaties grattleat at =thisMr,
much of which witietriallute-by halt para.,*
trinwrzes to oaten the time of the efehtfon:l.
Pet the Dammam made ailed ofiteelf--sied
flaelfin its Raw amt pretiatireati,loaf Wed
to masa lice wealtnewrof the -eppeittion-
Por. the Radical party. thoughstrung in the
bout of the peals. wee wear ittormatisetion.
fail of alnerable points, and iLdicientin run
trading characterhatice eepeople desire andex-
peat to ea in toms turf inettagennat at the
hoed ofparty It was atitniumenent.. pot prin-
ciplaii-itainagetnent. sot ability _escape to
amt. not merit in the feeders or undidates—-

'which *tented 'John W Geirt7 Governor of
•Pentieyife tan. It wiur'mewarement think
craneured the Senatorial rinerion 'tttei fir*

i.section of glenon Camera. end it is hymen.-
overt eve thet Simon, eructs to be elected to
the peeitzon of United Swaim emotes from
Ponmeylvanio. The merit of the men hrnaarta
fertrori bar leading positions haw notbeen con-

ictreed, ear have the rime prinerititee of the
RePlllliieue Parr hello-brought into the, cone-
tiett. It hoebeen a tic end deception &ow
begfenitte to aid; pod hartsg heron.
tilmonehlfsegnsinted with the derail, of dui
maaiagetnent, end heieg indepeediest of all

ohliotatioue, we are privileged meek
of it me we know it mime. And ere offer
bereimir peahens that, before the apievion
of three menthe.all the feeding and molt Pt-
liable ftemshlitrin papers in the Stets will m-
ead ate the meat foxtrots of the party ad
demente the day when they usher& them ea
models of homer- end reliability.. We can
thank our good Nitta for being delivered
from the tuft ofmaking the lmmiliating ae-
ktrawledeement that we have been deceived-
mid humbugged by the leaders of the party
into their support; fir while we have advia-
elated marls mitterinies es we were convinced
should he the nude ofall men who chair, to
exhibit • true allegiance to their Ste* ad
Gantry: Gemmel °eery, end Rams Camera
base *ewe been favored with a ward of per-
Meal mums is our alarm The farmer
ham been treed se an satiable toed, end eves
them who hueneed bins trill And in the end
that th y haveplaced tbanteMesin the bands
dee ignorant. tyrannitcal rag aril} who will
grind theta to pulp before he art listen to
their integrations. The letter has bought 411
the isthmus be austral* and will sell it in
parcels to the highescisidderin sunk manner
u hie own interest and the interest of bit
friends may seem to Vela*. The' State is
emphstientßy in the hands of the most despi-
cable and degraded due ofharm that ever
disgraceda Cansuaresilth, end the time is
not far distant when the state of Cameron
sad Gamy will tiscansarli 'like Ben Weed,
trallanlighana. and Rating Semmes, that no
onewill be able-to Justly classify them in a
different catalogue_

We do not know but that *ears tieing too
mach proatiniace to Gear]c ea be ie each so
ignorsnine. sod such s miserable apology ,ror
s moo, each, s complete loafer, who is 'allowed
to sponge ari nbsistenee from his more peso-
personneighbors, List be Men* is not *Me
to nabs dietinctien en a kt 141,41, OS MS ad lc
tester. The promises which- he has slresdy
node sad vinisted, the indaence which he'
ennestited ts how. need to effect Mn steetion,
and the manner in which he is dovetaGedwith
MSS in the State who are known to Its knaves,
oeigh.t to be etaileittat to keep hint front being
Roar:mated se Governor of the Stela: Batthey will not. }re will be reseed in the case
of Chief Fzeonative with • bowl of triumph,
amidst a tournaZillt of sin and cantiOlics-
- Oar nninisiatedreedits navy 'wonder Why we
have not before eiven•Cßlf epinione Span this
WO**. if they wet. held from the hegsanint.
We here Intl-antedthem "sefirre.and have warn'-
ea the petrels of the State ingeneral, the Gs.
Publican !Arty inparticular, that ',hey were

..4.439trAtrr 1.1.,

boned aurae management which bed him
in chases vonbi he enticiently novient to
ewer no • Vitriol' of their nakedness. end

wsullregt. by Woo:rent event+ the it was
their deoire to tooter 'hapeoeiorog se well es
the interpose of the eery. Pit the. have
dotv.tutthior of the hied. T-boy seem to,ese-.
ries event priveinto. to nnti Iv, evd Marl net
only the bora. it..4 moor ofthe sort-, lint eat,
lie irarrPnis in a grsre of &shoals end oh=
mina •

The Wiwi* of the Dettohlican party in Penn-
tryientia is for the Invent used to. The im-
becility and inetileirey of earnest 6 ...error,
Cr IttiMetstaties sinrjkdsiltlre erns;r7the
party with the selection of etotber IDan SOrole ever them. VI • mine of lobo W GOr itWill be the en from which will Aye the de-
cay of the Res, ehliern party in Pulley's'',
and Ito ieh will .orsieb examples of.lone tote
wearied er•inst in the foram, It will con-
emote .t severe end: we hone. a henoteialfusee to the party, which wilt teach it that
bizimy and enealetenev meet ant he sacrificed
to the potter of the time brine. Or, in -otherwords, that availehilitv mill avail nothieswhen it dee* net bring with it an amount .ofMein+ sod legitimatepneeroofficient to con-oral at eii time! so honest nielesity in 'boner'.tr. Tile movie are already disgusted witsgears,. Their espreseione are loud and un-mistakeable. end though they may be 'Mother-ed for a time it will be but a little while bee
fors they tame outall aver the iitate in ail.
thrtr truth awl power,

_We aresot disposed to award_ dst ed mushhonor as to givehim 'tie benefit ofhaving cre-sted this dittestkLectioshimself. On the con-
!My. we ktiow be bee not the ability to do it.
it has been bretiebtabout by the knave, anddemagogues wbo have bad tbe management ofhim. The party has allowed these-men to de-eel*e and swindle it, to burn it. off for sa:wordbotteepalrbich his sot the merit ofbeing either palatable or digestible sad it atoncen gives the Democracy the advantage ofeympethy af tbe dissatisfied, and an op-portunity ofregaining power by offeringmenwhom thepeople are willing to leeePt on so-count of real merit. The conclusion -le, thattheRepublican party. in Penney rants must Ieither be embed and regenerated—or cm-elede to hereafter stiffer defeats. - •

MIAS A C01112.111PDXDIS? SAYS,

The editorial expressione of the Dispatch
are confirmed by the flarrisburg correspon-
dent of the saute piper; who wrote

• - Barons tas cancel.
Harrisburgisfull of strangers: poliliciane,lobbyists sad bangers-on, eager for publicpelt aid plunder. Corruption seems the or-derof the day, and political cormorants areseeking to gorge themselves to repletion. -Aman's fitness for office Is not so much ofa con-sideration u bow• touch money he hu andhow many vote* he can control. I wonder ifever in the good “old times" our grandfath-

ers toil about, things were thus? Barely thememory of but few men of- the present dayeae• tell when homely and capability wereprime qualifiestions in public Mikan. It maybe no-worse now in this city than It has beenin years past. but-if there is any prospect ofits over below worse. wog may the peopte cry,44 Otiod Lord Miserus!" s

4ml rill caviar.
All is (Inlet, dreary. forlorn. about the.eityIbisevening. Not .o was it last Oche Aftereight o'clock jollity and liquor were Jubilantand hotels were Uproarious. Aye, right bits-rens was our oily then. Free drink., freefights, and free toneerts mode right hideout".And why ? andfor what ? No Ire, Imprwitot.

VlOOll had occurred thin the nomination ofSimon Cam•►on by the Recublioso membersof the Lethitatuee for the °See of !joltedStates&gator. Thence flowed the turbulentfroth which last night made Rarrieburgh'theverve of drunken battehenality.

Foe sixteen rears I ens sorely digressed
with' the 'Asthma A great portion of. thetime I was unable to trnrit, sad frequentlyfor weeks at a time. reould obtain sleep on-
ly by setting up In a chair.- helot arable to
breathe in a lying posture. Co my long
search after relief. I. or coarse, tided-, many
medicines. lot allto little or no purl:tole. on-'al I used, Carter's Cgopound Batted ofSmart Weed. This Islet my ease at mos. andthe 'my gresi:reller I bare experienced byusino •itaosteleoes me that Leis no more thawmy duty to make thefast pub) e, that others.

I
now suffering as I Weed to suffer. may ..knotivwhore sad how I obtained my relief. have
also used the ease preparation turn linimentand fo Colds wbh great sattsfsotion, and eon-,Mee it•a very useful artiste and one thatarmy, family would do well to keep aboutthorn. Amin .

• North lon, N. Y.. Aug. 21111.—00t2.541
The Sate Normal Wool. *lDDolma,

Brie Co,.Pa, hi Ms place for pas/ elsol-sadamento ahead school. The &us ;Wits
those isleadlai to %meows teachers.

jai0- 8•41
Sir J. 10 . Crciss's Ms City Weill

otos, Ito. I,263Btitteet. ' 111

ICaltrilenintEßlNor66266& & SURatatit,Otstaturnous.—ife would call attentionto
the opinion ofone of the leading papers of
annsahots **subject of Gift Enterprises:

tlingt, of our readeri have no- doubt read
sometef thettnmerous Gin Buutrprise, Gift
Conasags, &gt., which appear from time to tithe
iti tbst vitae prints, offering most temrting
*pins *those who sill patronize them.
to nolsicases these are gigantic humbugs. But
there are s few rest ectable !Irma who do host=
nee" in this manner, and they dolt am ammo)

of inoretaleing their wholesale business, and
not to make =cep _Prom snob firm,. it is
true,_han teolue and ealaohle articl s aro pro ,
cured fora eeryatialrenm. and what ia more
isonertant, no one is aver cheated. , Every JO B. 'LT zror.rDA. 7 -T 11 ,Al 3 B 1
porno gets good valuerfor his dollar ; hersose
Rlt we have stated, it ia intended to act as an
advertisement to int:weave their 'ordinary boa-1
loess We have seen numbers. of trims* Cent
•out in this way by Sherman. Wat.on Com-
Pony, of linateau Street v. Y.. and ;her. le no
doubt that .tame ofthe irtietes ore worth eight • .

or ten !Jaw •the mnno? paid f r them. white , IRON. worn), arrsrA 215rD Trfia.
we have not seen or heard of t .474,4 e arrdele '

which vie not :hill *ie, h :he ,1,11113. 'which it
co.ont this is roily oce of theezeeptions to
the role; fer luta Doter:al thing the part,es en-
gaged in thi' tineine ,ta aro notltiur oof ,boar

seindi.i,a,—gararday So ifoatre4l. E. C
„/:_era 1.1, Istsil. dee 2:1 I.lii."it.

PURE bOISrPitCTI-01111RY*.-
And irboliesis Dodo* in

Flr2 GSOCEATM,

T 78 ,

r) 7-1 ONr

FAWN. fiCifiDß,

P. haws s Ja—pr ansrtrowst !rif

- STNE 61.507, tic t& TO 7:3

.TANICEg $()Tt()Ng,

offs ALL a1:4134.

&VOWS rillltrt.4ll2l'. PITZ:II3tEING Stoat.
Warren T. got,. ,akei 01, A. GENERAL LINE 0 F GOODS

SKr.
Ituoty concocted hp Ju.ttoe. Gheee & Gel,a-

laser, and ett4ditua with everrinins :woos a-
ey to make a complete irentlemeresfa:vial:crag'
establishmenit His stack of cloth., cassicier.r4.

enti rend? made clot hint is lop:riot. 1,
to anything' ewer brought to ae city, on-i we 1, altiLnas WILL FUgt) Tit E.' OX-1,411"."3"Zint 1
defy Any one to itiAit the store without finding I
.cusethiss la gait his taste. Mr.: Ross has
been eery stooges:lfni- is seouring apotter who 1,
is not =Timed anywhere. ruder skil' fol
tunperintion the emcees is tarniag pas waft
equal to the hesCßastera establishments. No
person eran hare en excuse for going. abroad I
to.get darling while Ross affords the mum t
aimless chat he Ales. In addition to his other '
goods he hex sin a superior stock of tee

and caps, hrsiery, collars, manta—in short
anything that a man wants in the clothing
line can he got at Roes's. Call and see for
pommel- yea. je2l. tf

, , •

Iv yon. want • a curve* Likeness ito to
Wisger dr. 9.'i photograph rooms, 1328Resch
stmt. shove depot. Having. tsars:Laced all
the /attic katpravvraerits in theerr, they fat-

terino Itenatelves they can estiary the arose fat-
tiiii . They hsve the mast pest sad
airy w thie aide of the eastern . cities, in
leap brocirernand, besutifal side deans-
dons and a large life elitist cantor: in which
the subjects can look tiorroeives square in
the face while the picture -ie being taken.—
The sky light is the large* in the city. and
pictures can be taken in a elandir day as well
as in the clearest. 5:1tt..13-tf.

A COCOx, A COLD; ‘O'S A ffette Telma, :bemires Immo-
diet*sttaatianoutt shored be et:sae& I!elieeriet to
anatinza initebati Cho Lazo, s per=abettt Th- Gat
Meow, et, C4III4‘I=9COO, %lockno

sacms 4; 1114XCELLI. rancsT.4.,

havinga Itirect .0.111 to raw gars, rom .4=3„mitlso
labor. far

BRONCHITIS, dSTII 31AI c _4. T .4.BREr,
CI"):13t' NIPTINT

sad Thou: :lige 40.. Troches era lam: with slerayl

good mamma liar!, eisti i'ahac .I.yoshera will Ita
ri,chei %seal in esariog the soles mien tW before
staging er ipeaking,ash reiwtiaz the throat after an

scensetal "velem of the local ervans. The 'Zsaches are
rectotneheariad sad prete.h.ed bT ph-simians, aril have
bad testimonials from ,macaw thromgheat the
eriaistrv. fteinir as artic'e of tree event. aod harem
proved their *Maser hys :wet of mess. years, each yea
Shea then in atm intmll4r4 in varione parte of the
litleM, sod the Troches ere mitextreaily n'onotroesd bet
ter than other articles

FO THE HOLIDA'n

CM

Cotten ail .13yosn's azsofaisl. tmszti,= awl do
set tike say of the. .rnettaUto Iza.tagostslkiit aur be
eared. 'lag ararrytera, - anZ

, DZ. SCZENCE'S 4;„
, PTILMOIGC SYRUP.

gnatawed= eared Dr. J. FLScaxrct, tko
lortgrtetsr,at Itart=lll7 Catmorrptra, when it toed
armed Itsmot tarmldatte nett gut *totneedy
*Mb torcred to tor beet:alga Wu'rarthrtanipro.
acarneed tts ease tuarettle trbria to tozcarteed
rbir treat trta fit,(e Dffi potsell remedy. Elk
Utah was reetared to a ter? triad Was, sad tra

the door his bees Otrerbeaded. kr aa
12141111114=i 4aSCslf tUttneirelOrd akt Froms
wdett it mare that two tranttred -warn*
tan Ids reemery, be los dents,..d ttbr auenDea -

MEM etnleft corcray ormpikateet with tt, sod .0
the troutsteeled by his asedidoes bare been very,amosreas awl Daly woraterest. Dr, Scar:rat=akosarrebadatal visits toseveral of the Weer eftles
treddy„ *erre be bara wry maim ofputtees; .
sod ItL truly astotabbfaer to tee POO? Carag="Arren
Dos bon to be'Died sat et tberreardases„ sad to
a fYw atendbe beatbor. robot peril:am Di.
IC 13 PCUICISC SYS,CP. lizavrom
TO= sod ILA.' DILLZE =az ire roma,

roldred m =Pa Coosompdatt. lon mee.
t:asaaeetapaayeddtq..tirosaytaeestakeclew
lethals Dr. Scatemr, bat etas It le ease
mafiosiSI Is bat to no trim. Be OM Whin Dee.
butkrotbdredidteszeztasdoo Inta his Eteseireesezr
hit fro it three Wm. •

• Views otserie, idea Prebeste& Dot tho tint
adman of the Doetor—ose wbeit wthe botSotoof Cametetton, mad Do+ other as bee ow la, to
Perfect bestgb.-are an the Garotroaeoitsoap,

Odd by to DraWets sad Desboa. Peke sup
Pei bottle, or rig the bell dare= Letters tar
Mlles aboo7d stoma be armed- to Dr. rebroeles
PrthellatMos. 13DOW t3a PA.; MAMA* Pa.

Gmerat Wbotesale Agerdst Dam Barana Co.X. Y.. B. a Haste, Poltbrions. M.: Jaka D.
Park, Cbeebrastt. Cede: Water it Wier, *kW
In.: ConlonItem, Dt. Loa* lto tI4 w.s =3).1 TZ.

•11217AJUID Ou. or Pave gm 11404
or preparing restoring sad Ileantifying theHair.rug

la Use agd dielsteal and vargerful "tide the Tara
rev poodzert

Ladies 41/1 end it not only-a 'certain rantedy le le%
Owe, 4541112sad beautify the but, but also atleafrabf•article On the toilet, as it la highly whiskingvtilts
noand debate Te!fairait.laderainstat
odor ofthe offs Of palm sad toam•-

TRE lIIARVEL OP PRIM
A r;ra and beautiful parforis" whlc diellosey'

scent, and the tenacity with which it elinte to the
handkerchief-and person is unequalled.

The stoves:taw for W. byall drirgesta and par- -
Water; St $1 pierbottle eseb. Sent byitxpreat to arty
*Wren by the praitietors,

T. W. WRIORT h. CO.,
100 Liberty Stmt. New York.

}lar.z.'"7.lers Briseyres •

the teat preparation extrust for restoring Any hair
LI its originsl color, prey-atlas ifs&Clog tut and pro
sooting its prowth. It lo also • beautifulhair dressing

R. P. HALLh CO., Huhu, N. 11..,Propristani:,
For leis by aft 47eartoiets. dael2.lto

ADMINISTRATOR'S S, LE.
if

^be anderwirro•d, irholoistrator of 'date ofiteinll hte112124,d ed„ by virtue of titorder of the.Orehan's Cor de' s, County of sail it Pah lie lestFt 619 9nyeeh is city of )(rte. TUMMY.the 114 b A.y of Sensory bast. at 111 o'clock, a, so. theleDowine dercribed nisi waster so witstinet vital or marl of irnd silos. it, thstorostripofaaratait in said moot., bounded se Colortoenclog at the eferribstst comae of eal4 place ; thonce',oath fiorrooo scat by lend of itbb Inbason fifty.dye sod chaffrode throbs 'oath 44 decrees: West bahone of Job. Rae% ono hundred and tftr-fourroes to
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